COMING EVENTS


B.B.C. Sound.—"Is the Scientific Paper a Fraud?" by Dr. P. B. Medawar, F.R.S., 4 January, 6.25 p.m., Third Programme.


Societies and Lectures

For attending lectures marked @ a fee is charged unless otherwise stated. Application should be made first to the institution concerned.

Monday, 6 January

ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS OF GLASGOW and St. Stephen’s College.—At 5 p.m., Professor E. J. Gallacher: Use of Relaxation in Treatment of Mental Illness.

Tuesday, 7 January


BRITISH POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL FEDERATION.—At Noon, Dr. D. L. J. de L. South: The Action of Preganglionic Antihistamine-like Substances on the Gastric and Urinary Joints.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MEDICAL COLLEGE.—5 p.m., Professor E. Polani: Human Cortyrogens (illustrated).

Wednesday, 8 January

INSTITUTE OF DISEASES OF THE CHEST.—5 p.m., Professor J. G. Scadding: Further Observations on Histidinopenia.

POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL SCHOOL OF LONDON.—2 p.m., Mr. A. E. W. Perrett, F.R.S.: Diagnostically Difficult Trophoblast.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF ENGLAND.—5 p.m., Hunterian Lecture: Professor A. W. Craig: Intrapituitary Role of Fibrinolysis in Treatment of Arterial Thrombosis.


Thursday, 9 January

BRITISH POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL FEDERATION.—At Noon, Dr. D. L. J. de L. South: The Action of Preganglionic Antihistamine-like Substances on the Gastric and Urinary Joints.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF ENGLAND.—5 p.m., Robert Jones Lecture by Mr. H. Jackson Burrows: Bench and Beside in Orthopaedics.

Friday, 10 January

CLINICAL SOCIETY OF BATH.—At St. Martin’s Hospital, 8.30 p.m., clinical meeting.

INSTITUTE OF DISEASES OF THE CHEST.—5 p.m., Dr. A. Lloyd Rusby: clinical demonstration.

POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL SCHOOL OF LONDON.—11 a.m., Professor H. Ellis: Diverticulosis and Diverticulitis; (2 p.m.) Dr. A. Leatham: The Second Heart Sound—Key to Auscultation of the Heart.

Appointments


HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, Great Ormond Street, London W.C. 1.—Dr. R. P. Morgan: Resident Anaesthetic Officer.

HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, Great Ormond Street, London W.C. 1.—Dr. J. W. B. Walshe: Senior Anaesthetic Officer.


ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF ENGLAND.—(Diethyleneiminosulphoxide).

Deaths

Brown.—On 7 December 1963 at Princess Mary Hospital, Walton, Harry Hamilton Scott Brown, A.M.B., M.B., B.S., F.R.C.Path., Group Captain R.A.F.

New Issues of Specialist Journals

The Journal listed below is obtainable from the Publishing Manager, B.M.A. House, Tavistock Square, London W.C.1.

BRITISH JOURNAL OF PHARMACOLOGY AND CHEMOTHERAPY

The contents of the December issue are as follows:


Antihistamine-like Substance (or Substances) in Extracts Prepared from Human Tissues. B. A. Kovacs, G. Pelletier, and B. Rose.


Anti-carcinogenic Activity of Phenolsulphoxines in Relation to their Chemical Structure. K. P. Bhargava and M. Desai.


Effect of Pentoanal, Dihydropropional, and Propypropional on Toxicity to Heart of Oubain and Histamine. A. R. Clarke and E. M. Vaughan Williams.

Comparison of Antifibrillatory Actions and Effects on Intracellular Cardiac Potentials of Pentoanal, M. Vane and A. G. Williams.


Attempted Study Effets of Chemical Structure on Affinity and Efficiency of Compounds Related to Aethylamphetamine. R. B. Belor, K. A. Scott, and R. P. Stephenson.


Origin of the Slowly Conducted Spontaneous from Guinea-pig Ileum. B. S. Johnson.
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